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Society President Murray Dempsey presents Yorke            

Promenaders caller Scotty Scott with a shield to                 

commemorate their 5th birthday  
SASDS President Murray Dempsey presents Jeff with his 
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DIARY DATES 
May 2022 

Sun 1st Sunset Twirlers: Rounds Resume Dancing 

Tue 3rd Sunset Twirlers: MS Resume Dancing 

Wed 4th Sunset Twirlers: Rounds Resume Dancing 

Thu 5th Diggers Delights: Mothers' Day Dance 

Thu 5th Sunset Twirlers: Plus Resume Dancing 

Fri 6th Paddle Steamers: Crazy Tie Night 

Fri 6th Pine City Twirlers: Mothers Day Dance, Husband's Cook 

Fri 6th Scoot Back Squares: Mothers' Day Dance 

Fri 6th Wild Frontier: Mothers Day Dance 

Mon 9th Adelaide Outlaws: Mothers' Day Dance 

Tue 10th Kannella Squares/Wild Frontier: Combined Dinner Dance 

Tue 10th Sunset Twirlers: Mothers Day Dance 

Sat 14th Sunset Twirlers: 27th Birthday Dance 

Sun 15th Sunset Twirlers: Rounds 27th Birthday Dance 

Thu 26th Sunset Twirlers: Plus Closed / SASDS: Monthly Meeting 

Sun 5th T&T Rounds: 31st Birthday Dance 

Mon 6th Adelaide Outlaws: Pancake Night 

Tue 7th Sunset Twirlers: British Night 

Fri 10th Paddle Steamers: Soup Night 

Fri 10th Scoot Back Squares: 10th Birthday Dance 

Fri 10th Wild Frontier: Closed 

Tue 14th Sunset Twirlers: Italian/Pizza Night 

Fri 17th Pine City Twirlers: Birthday Bonanza. Soup Night 

Fri 17th Wild Frontier: Pyjama Night 

Sat 18th SARDA: Mid Year Dance & AGM 

Tue 21st Yorke Promenaders: Hot Soup & Crackers Night 

Thu 30th Sunset Twirlers: Plus Closed / SASDS Monthly Meeting 

June 2022 
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Hello Everyone,  

Easter is over, hoping that everyone had a good and safe Easter and haven’t   

eaten to much chocolate or hot cross buns.  

Dancers who went to the National in Goulburn certainly enjoyed the experience of  

a National, now home safely with sore feet, but soon back to normal, quite an   

enjoyable event, the National. 

Next year you will be able to experience the National here in Parafield Gardens, 

Adelaide. Come one, come all, it’s something you will never forget. 

Digger’s third birthday went off well, four plus sets. I don’t know about everyone 

else, but I certainly had a very good time, well done to the organisers and thank 

you Callers. It was certainly very pleasant to enjoy the dance and tucker without 

too many Covid restrictions. 

Mother’s Day is coming up, a very important day to show appreciation to the      

ladies in our lives who have raised our children and have generally given their 

husband (us) a very pleasant life indeed. Where would we be without our ladies, I 

shudder to think. 

Sunset Twirlers 27
th
 birthday is on the 14

th
 May at the Marion RSL, now that will 

be another ripper of an event. I hope to see you there enjoying yourself as much 

as I will. 

We have some sad news, our Round Up Editor Stephen Janes is retiring from his 

editorial position in the near future. Anyone who is interested in the position 

please me know. 

Thank you 

Murray Dempsey 

President SASDS 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE  

DISCLAIMER: The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc. and the Editor DO NOT 

ACCEPT any responsibility for any goods or services advertised, or statements made, in 

this magazine.  

Murray Dempsey ,  President 
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FROM THE EDITORS DESK 
As Murray mentioned in his report I am stepping down from my role as Round Up 

Editor, with the August 2022 edition to be my last. Given that Murray has called for 

expressions of interest in the position I thought it best to supply some detail on the  

role. 

• RU is produced every month except for  January (you get Christmas off). 

• Currently RU is created using Microsoft Publisher. 

• All material is supplied by regular contributors. 

• Circulation is 28 printed, 81 digital. 

• Time commitment is around 4 to 5 hours per month. 

• The role is no longer part of the formal SASDS committee, so no need to      

attend meetings. 

• The deadline for finalising is a week before the monthly SASDS meeting to   

allow for printing. 

Providing Round Up to the Square Dance community is a highly satisfying role. 

Round Up brings together all the Clubs and the Society news in one cohesive             

publication. 

Round Up is integral to the Societies role in co-ordinating and supporting Square 

Dancing in SA for the benefit of all Clubs & dancers. 

Cheers 

Stephen 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS 
It’s getting close to that time of the year when your Society membership will need 

renewing. 

For the 2022/23 year we will no longer be offering couple membership, otherwise 

membership rates remain the same as last year: 

• Membership — individual:  $20 

• Printed Round Up delivered to your Club (optional extra):  $15 

• Postage for printed Round Up (optional extra):  $15 

 

Your renewal form will be available at your Club soon. 
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STATE CONVENTION NEWS 
Hi everyone, I’ve been getting some queries regarding the level of Covid          

vaccination required to attend the upcoming State Convention. 

I checked with SA Health and for the purpose of our convention you will be       

considered fully vaccinated if you have had the initial two vaccinations. 

SA Health did recommend that you have the first booster as well, but this is not 

mandatory. 

Of course, this may all change in the next few months, I’ll let you know if this    

happens. 

 

Your 45th State Convention Convenor 

April Nicholls 

Mob: 0433 999 362 

Email: sasds.convention.committee@gmail.com   

mailto:sasds.convention.committee@gmail.com?subject=2021%20State%20Convention%20query
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Hi everyone. We’re having a ball on Monday & Wednesday 
nights, enjoying the freedom of being able to dance and         
enjoying each other’s company.  

Our Mainstream Learners’ group are progressing well and now 
well into the program - a voyage of discovery eh? 

Everyone enjoyed our Easter dance with hot cross buns and 
easter eggs provided, thanks for joining us for this special time 
of the year. 

The next theme night will be 
Mothers’ Day and we will be    
putting on a dinner again thanks 
to Ivy’s Kitchen. Be sure you 
book with us to secure your     
dinner - and - no washing up! 
Dress in pink and I’m sure we’ll 
have a great time. 

Graham & Dawn 

 

 

  

VALE  

Our thoughts were with Eric and his family this month, with the passing of his wife, 
Linda, who danced at our club in the early 2000s. 

www.adelaideoutlaws.com 

https://www.facebook.com/squaredancingadelaide/
http://www.adelaideoutlaws.com
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Hi folks, it's great news that Mick is back dancing with us. He is 

almost running around the sets  

Welcome back Guy, Deirdre, Lyn and Brett from their holidays . 

Also congratulations to Lyn and Brett for becoming a Grandma 

and a Grandpa soon to be. 

Tuesday 12th April we had our Easter dance with yummy chocolate eggs and hot 

cross buns. Thank you to those dancers who helped out. 

I hope everyone had a great Easter. 

April 
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We have had quite an eventful month with all 

of the birthday celebrations including Alan, 

Tracy, Sheila, Sandra, Noeleen and Bob. 

Happy birthday to you all, hopefully you    

celebrated it in style and got spoilt.  

We had a surprise visit from two dancers from Mt Gambier, Bernadette and Stuart 

McEachern, who came the week before our 3rd birthday and were unable to stay 

on, but wished the Club all the best. 

On the 2nd of April we had our third birthday in the R.A.O.B Hall. I take this          

opportunity to thank our Callers, Scotty, Les, Graham, Ros and Ian who made the 

night and gave it their all to keep us all dancing, unfortunately Jeff Seidel was      

unable to attend due to other commitments, and sent his proxy Doug in his place, 

thanks Doug, as well as John Casey from Victor Harbour. Thanks Ros and a few 

dancers who gave their apologies as well, but wished the club well. I would also like 

to thank Linda for decorating the hall, it looked good, and to Rita for organising the 

raffle prizes for me, thank you girls. It was great to see a lot of dancers from other 

Clubs. We were provided with a lovely 

supper prepared by Yen and Karen, 

thank you both for all of your hard 

work. 

The birthday cake was cut by one of 

our ‘senior’ members Ron, as well as 

Noeleen the birthday girl of the day. It 

was a great night, and thoroughly   

enjoyed by those who attended. 

Cannot believe how quick this year is 

going with the favourite time of the 

year,  Easter. Just remember, a good 

way of taking off those extra kilos 

gained over the long Easter weekend 

is to keep on dancing!! 

With daylight saving reverting back an 

hour, we have noticed that it’s getting 

darker at night earlier now, and the 

evenings are a lot cooler, which is 

great for a night of dancing. 

Stay safe, and keep on dancing. 

Linda W 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/343901843148341/
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We’ve had a stop & start dance routine lately due to Covid 

but have ‘martyred on’ with safety & risk guidelines in place. 

We were closed on our Saint Patrick’s Day theme night 

which was a shame as this usually brings out some good old 

Irish entertainment. 

Our AGM was held after our dance on 25th March. Funnily enough Gail, Penny & 

Ros were voted back in as President, Secretary & Treasurer respectively with   

Norma joining the committee. 

It was a well organised, friendly & enjoyable birthday celebration for Diggers      

Delights on Sat 2nd April. It continues to amaze me how small clubs can formalise 

such events with a smooth routine, numerous callers, appreciative gifts, raffles, ap-

propriate seating & delicious suppers. It is a big effort which I’m sure we all         

appreciate. 

Several Paddle Steamer members were in fits of laughter & looking my way when 

the dance music was ‘Rocky Top’. I was talking to Chris so didn’t look to the dance 

floor until I heard that stomping. The joke is that for some reason I just can’t stand 

the music tone, tempo & foot ‘clogging’. I’ve always said that if that song comes on, 

I’m leaving the dance floor. Phew!! Thank goodness I was sitting down! 

Some readers may have remembered our return trip from Port Parham when Mark 

was mortified that he didn’t get every green light along the way as he was stopped 

by a breathalyser on the south side of the expressway. Returning from Diggers  

Delights birthday, we spotted a breathalyser in the same location & missed being 

beckoned into the testing site by one car!!! 

Our latest theme night was our Easter Bonnet presentation. The hats were creative 

& colourful. As always our members joined in the fun & put in the effort to add a bit 

of frivolity to the night. Just as we were about to draw the Easter Raffle, Les     

wanted a ticket. As Penny organised this I said to her that ‘late starter’ Les is 

bound to win just when we all had our tickets way before. The outcome was as I 

predicted!!!!!  

Gail     
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Hi everyone and welcome to our club news.  Well we now 

are moving into very interesting and challenging times.  At 

times our numbers have been down and we have not had 

full attendance since we resumed in March.  We do know 

some of it is due to COVID restrictions and being close 

contacts.  Hopefully things will get easier as time goes by. 

We managed to squeeze in a special night in March which was our back to 

school dance.  Thank you for those who dressed the part and some interesting 

photographs reminding us of our younger days.  Thanks to Anne for organising 

the supper which was pies, sausage rolls and fairy bread. 

Learners class numbers have been varied for the same reasons as above but we 

are still making progress.Looking forward to our 27th Birthday please see our ad-

vertisement in this issue.  Hope you can come and help us celebrate. 

Happy Dancing from Anne & Les  https://www.sunsettwirlers.com/ 

I Hope everyone had a happy and safe Easter.  We still have 

dancers away either because they are holidaying or have got 

Covid. Will there ever be an end to it? 

We recently had another visit from Bernie and Stewart. Bernie 

called a bracket  for us. It was lovely to see them again. We 

will see them in August for the State Convention. 

With the Federal Election being held in May we will possibly not be able to dance 

one Friday if the hall is needed again for setting up for the election. We hope to get 

advanced notification this time, but it looks like we will be able to hold our Mother’s 

Day dance on May 6th.  All ladies have free entry and there is a special free raffle 

for ladies as well as our usual raffle. 

Linda still has some tickets for our dinner on May 10th if anyone else would like to 

join us. 

Wishing Sunset Twirlers a happy 27th Birthday. 

Keep safe everyone, happy dancing.   

Pat  https://wildfrontiersquaredance.com/blog/  

A huge Happy Birthday to Gordon and Anne Grant - original and 

Life Members of the Club. Gordon reached the terrific milestone 

of 90 years. A group of dancers helped them celebrate at their 

home with an afternoon tea. 

A warm welcome to our new beginner dancers who have started recently. 

Happy twirling .                                

Linley. 

https://www.sunsettwirlers.com/
https://wildfrontiersquaredance.com/blog/
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Not very much to report, as some of our dancers have either 

had Covid or been close contacts, causing isolation. 

As  Covid rules have changed quite a bit lately, people are 

becoming frustrated.  'Close contact' also changed & those 

struck with the virus were not sure what exactly was 'close contact' as kids with 

classroom contact were still allowed to go to school. We were lucky that only one 

week was missed due to Covid 

St Patrick's dance night saw quite a lot of green being worn, shamrocks, Irish hats 

etc. 

Wearing of masks has still been a requirement as well as scanning in &             

sanitising as Covid rules slacken off, for example masks now optional and no sign-

ing in required, I'm not sure if this will bring more people out dancing or if at this 

stage make them more cautious.   

Easter approaching & by the time you get this you would have probably eaten all 

your Easter goodies. 

Anzac will be great this year as full Services can now be held, including Marching 

& then the  'Gun-fire' breakfast. Thank you to all who served in our forces. Very 

much appreciated.  

'We will remember them'    LEST WE FORGET 

Promenaders' Pen 

After having a week  off for Easter it will be back  to make plans for 

our 31st Birthday. I think our format will be the same as usual,. Sun-

day 6th June  1-00 to 5pm. They say ‘’when you’re a on a good 

thing stick to it’’ with dancing all levels and rhythms, Lucky Spots, 

Monte Carlo and Lucky Numbers ,and then a bring a plate early 

tea.  Yum, Yum.    

Let’s hope before this goes to press both Shirley and Karen will be all fit and well 

again after being away for quite a few weeks. It was nice to see Jan and Don pop 

in to see us after Jan’s  big ear operation, we all wish her well.  

So until next time. 

Regards Thelma 
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Country Square Dance Diary: 

Mon Pine City Twirlers 

Weekly 7:30 pm 

Records 

Trevor Raftery  

Anglican Hall 

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier 

Mainstream  

8725 7524 

Tue Yorke 

Promenaders 

Weekly 7:30pm 

Peter Scott Kadina Town Hall 

51 Taylor St, Kadina  

Learners/ 

Mainstream 

0419 864748  

Fri Pine City Twirlers 

Weekly 7:30pm 

Records 

Trevor Raftery  

Anglican Hall 

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier 

Learners/

Mainstream  

0438 420 615  

Fri Acey Squares 

Weekly 7:30pm 

CD’s 

Alan & Chris 

Hall 

Lutheran Church Hall 

Magarey Cres, 

Naracoorte 

Mainstream 

0417 820 134  

0410 057 955   

Fri Paddle Steamers 

Weekly 7pm 

Guest Callers  Carrickalinga House, 

17 Torrens Road, 

Victor Harbor 

Mainstream 

8552 3879 

Metropolitan Round Dance Diary: 

Sun T&T Rounds 
Weekly 12 - 2pm 
2 .30– 4.30pm 

Thelma McCue 
Phase 2 to 4 
Phase 4 to 6 
Learners 

Chandelier Ballroom 
Cassie St, Collinswood 

8261 8128 

Sun Sunset Twirlers 

Weekly 7pm 

Les and Anne 
Tulloch  

Cooinda N/hood 
Centre, cnr Diagonal 
and Sturt Roads (Behind 
Marion Council Offices)  

Phase 2 to 4 
0484233826 

We
d 

Sunset Twirlers 
Weekly 7 pm 

Les and Anne 
Tulloch  

Cooinda N/hood 
Centre, cnr Diagonal 
and Sturt Roads (Behind 
Marion Council Offices)  

Phase 4+ to 
6 
0484233826 

Fri T&T Rounds 
Weekly 1.30 — 
4pm 

Thelma McCue 
Phase 4 to 5 

Chandelier Ballroom 
Cassie St, Collinswood 

8261 8128 
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Metropolitan Square Dance Diary: 

Mon Adelaide Outlaws 
Weekly 8pm 

Graham  
Elliott 

West Croydon & Kilkenny 

RSL, 19 Rosetta St, West 

Croydon. 

Mainstream 
8353 1749 

Tue Kannella Squares 
Weekly 6pm C Level 
7pm A Level  
8pm Plus               

Jeff  
Seidel 

Morialta Uniting Church 
26 Chapel St, Magill 

C’s, A’s & 
Plus 
8263 5023 

Tue Sunset Twirlers 
Weekly 7pm 
Plus Learners 9pm 

Les  
Tulloch 

Arts Centre 
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 

Mainstream 
0484 233 826 

Wed Adelaide Outlaws 
Closed 2nd Wed of 
month 

Graham 
Elliott 

Kilburn Community Centre 

Le Hunte St, Kilburn 

Plus 
8353 1749 
 

Wed Diggers Two 
Weekly 7.30pm 

Peter 
Scott 

ROAB Hall, 30 Orange 
Ave, Salisbury 

Learners 
0419 864 748  

Thu Diggers Delights 
Weekly 10am 

Peter 
Scott 

Salisbury RSL, 19 Park Tce, 
Salisbury 

Mainstream 
0419 864 748  

Thu Sunset Twirlers 
Weekly 8pm 
Closed last Thursday 
of month  

Les  
Tulloch 

Arts Centre 
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 

Plus 
0484 233 826 

Fri Wild Frontier 
Weekly 7.30pm 
 

Jeff  
Seidel 

Morialta Uniting Church 
26 Chapel St, Magill 

Mainstream 
8263 5023 

Fri Scoot Back Squares 
Weekly 7:00pm 

Ian 
Rutter 

Evanston Gardens Com-
munity Centre, 
65 Angle Vale Rd,  
Evanston Gardens 

Mainstream 
Gill Arthur 
0408 964 466 

Aust National Square Dance Convention Board member: Graham Elliott  

Australian National Square Dance Society Delegate:  Murray Dempsey 

National Bodies 

Australian Callers Federation: 

State Coordinator : Les Tulloch  Board Member: Graham Elliott 

South Australian Callers Association: 

President Jeff Seidel Secretary/Treasurer Les Tulloch 
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Contact Us 

Postal Correspondence to: SASDS Secretary, 38 Morgan Road, Ironbank, 

SA 5153 

Articles for Round Up: Roundupeditor@squaredancingsa.com  

Committee & Club Representatives 

Adelaide Outlaws Tracy Baker  tracybaker176@gmail.com  

Kannella Squares Jeff Seidel 040 7428 679 jeff.seidel@bigpond.com 

Paddlesteamer 

Squares 

Penny   

Collingwood 

 pcollingwood1 

@bigpond.com 

Scoot Back Squares Mervin Hier 040 7718 267  

Wild Frontier Jeff Seidel 040 7428 679 jeff.seidel@bigpond.com 

Yorke Promenaders Scotty Scott 041 9864 748  sscotty500@gmail.com  

SACA Les Tulloch 048 4233 826 lest11@bigpond.com 

SARDA Shirley Bates 041 0645 892  shirley_b3@bigpond.com  

State Convention 

Convenor 

April Nicholls 043 3999 362 power6au@yahoo.com.au 

The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc.  

Executive Committee 

President Murray Dempsey 0468560782 President@squaredancingsa.com  

Vice President Graham  Burgan 0427973226 VicePresident 

@squaredancingsa.com 

Secretary Anne Tulloch Secretary 

@squaredancingsa.com 

Membership  Karen Dempsey  MembershipSecretary 

Treasurer Bev Burgan 0417209872  Treasurer@squaredancingsa.com  

Publicity  

Officer 

Vacant   PublicityOfficer 

@squaredancingsa.com  

Round Up  

Editor 

Stephen Janes 0410009382 Roundupeditor 

@squaredancingsa.com  

mailto:sscotty500@gmail.com

